[The effect of neodymium yttrium aluminum garment laser on the cerebral blood vessel and blood brain barrier].
The effect of the laser energy to the cerebral vascular reactivity and the blood brain barrier. A Nd:YAG laser with 20 watt impacts of 0.5, 1.0, 2.5 and 5.0 seconds duration time were irradiated through the cranial window made at the parietal regions of anesthetized adult cats. The disruption of the blood brain barrier was examined by checking the degree of the extravasation of Evans blue dye administrated in the vein. The cortical vessel reactivity was observed through the cranial window and evaluated using an intravital microscope and a videoangiometer. The extravasation of Evans blue dye was seen uniformly extending from the histologically changed area into the surrounding tissue in all experiments. The extent of the extravasation of dye was 1 to 1.5 mm larger than the extent of the histologically changed area produced by laser irradiation. Pial arteries in the area with histological changes dilated markedly and some of them lost their blood stream. Pial arteries in the area of Evans blue extravasation, but outside it histological changes also dilated markedly. Furthermore, pial arteries within a distance of 200 to 400 microns from the edge of the Evans blue extravasation area also dilated moderately. A statistical estimation showed that the degree of dilatation of arteries in the area outside the histological change improved significantly in the time course of five minutes.